
In truth theae are insufficient. He may
mean to refer to the list of not leas than
one hundred or more than one hundred
and fifty free-holders mentioned In see.
2, of ch. 157, or he may refer to the
grand juror* to be drawn by ballot in
sec. 3, of that chapter.

It Is not absolutely certain to what
he does refer in this regurd. And there
must be a certainty to every intent,
leaving nothing to Intendment Inference
or argument. It is certain, however,
that the pleader is in error in his assumptionthat grand Jurors are to he
drawn from a list of grand Jurors pre-
pared, as he has variously alleged, or
that a valid grand jury can be so
drawn.
Again, as Ohio county lias its board

of commissioners (a special tribunal),und a clerk of the county court to transactthe business that in other counties
of the state is done by county courts, it
is error to ubc in these pleas county
court of Ohio county, instead of board
of commissioners of Ohio county.When you speak of the county court
of Ohio county, whore a constitutional
tribunal exists in lieu of the county
court and where there is no countycourt the query arises what court do
you mean?Such a query Is proof of
vagueness and lack of certainty in the
l>!«a that is fatal to it asi a plea in
abatement.
This objection, that Is, the use of

the phrase county court of Ohio county,also, obtains to plea 12 in addition
to pleas 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 13, 14 and 15.
Pleas 1, 3, 4, C, 9. and 10 nnd 12 are

open to the charge of duplicity nnd are
tiarl an thnf prniind "HnnUnUv p<tn >>o

predicated on faulty and Insufficient allegations,r»D to 87. And such allegations
are not to be regarded as surplusage.
Pleas 4, 5, 9, and 32 each contain an

averment, that some of the facts aot up
in them are made upon information nnd
belief, or as ho is informed and believes.
Such allegations are directly violativeof the rules that all avermentH In

all pleadings at law must be positive,
direct and certain.
No averment#of fact can be found !n

the forms of common law pleading,predicatedupon information and belief. If
this Is true as to common law pleading
generally, how true it must be that no
such an averment can be permitted in
a plea in abatement.
Plea No. G alleges the grand Jury was

Illegal because it was not drawn from
a list of grand Jurors of not less than
one hundred, nor more than one hundredand fifty names, nnd it would be
just as Illegal If drawn from such a list.
Nowhere does the law say grand jurorsfihni be drawn from a llct of ono

hundred or one hundred and fifty
names. Sec. 3, of chapter 1C7, says: All
grand Jurors shall be selected by drawingballots from the said box In the
manner prescribed in this chapter and
the persons whose names are written
on the ballots so drawn shall bo relumedto serve as grand jurors.
Plea 7 Is bad because It does not allegethat the clerk of the county court

did not caure tho grand jury to be
drawn. It is not enough to allege ho
did not draw it. Section 2, chapter 167,
provides that the clerk of tho county
court shall "be summonded for the purposeof drawing the ballots for the
number of grand jurors required," and
the said section further provides the
said clerk "shall attend and cause the
proper number of grand Jurors to bo
drawn from the box and a list to be
delivered to the proper officer." Section
2 or the same chapter provides mat tne :

ballot box shall be opened by the clerk
of tho county court. These are all of
his functions. He may draw or cause
to be drawn-the proper number oj ballotsor the proper number of grand
Jurors. The plea should therefore have
alleged not only that he did not draw,
but that he did not cause to be drawn."
However. I am very much Inclined to

the opinion that in the matter and mannerof drawing ballots or grand Jurors
the statute is purely directory as to the
functions of the two clerks, and that no
Irregularities can be set up in a plea In
abatement as to the manner and mode
of drawing resorted to by the clerks unlessfraud and corruption are alleged.
This conclusion, of course, disposes of

plea No. 8. It alleging that the grand
Jury was not drawn by the clerk of the
county court, nor by the clerk of this
court, but by Charles H. Henning In his
capacity as clerk of the circuit court.
This plea, too, should have contained
the averment that the clerk of the countycourt did not cause to be drawn, in
addition to the allegation "did not
draw." The allegation that It was
drawn by Charles H. Henning in his
capacity as clerk of the circuit court,
is the announcement of a conclusion of
law and not of fact. The facts should
have been averred to show the capacity
in which Henning acted. It ought to be
shown whether it was the manual act of
urnwuiK ui ui m&iuuk ouiiic tiiutcns or

paper, or both, that warranted the allegationihut Charles H. Henning whs
acting at the time In his capacity of
clerk of tho circuit court rather than in
his capacity as clerk of this court.
The consideration of pleas No®. 7 and

8 Just passed upon have loft me In great
doubt as to the details of drawing the
ballots or grand Jurors.
So,far as chapter 157 is concerned, the

clerk of the circuit court seeins to be
the mere custodian of tho list of freeholdersand of the ballot box, and
charged with the duty of Issuing the
venire facias and summons for the
clerk of tho county court. Tno latter
seems to be the only proper person to
open the ballot box and cause the Jurors
to be drawn. He Ih summoned for the
purposo of drawing tho ballots for tho
proper number of grand Jurors and
"shall attend and cause the proper numberof grand Jurors to bo drawn."
Neither clerk seems to be charged

with the duty of actually or manually
drawing the grand Jurors.
Th* drawing and summoning of grand

Jurors, chapter 157 says, shall be accordingto sections 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 of
chapter 116. If flection 8 of chapter 110
had been Included I would nay unhesitatinglythat the Jury commissioners
appointed or designated in chapter 110
are tho proper manual drawers. SectionR provides that tho clerk of the circuitcourt flliall summon the Jury commlHHlonoTSfor the purpose of drawing
the proper number of Jurors. If there
was any statutory warrant for summoningtho Jury commissioner/ when
the venire facias for the grand Jury and
summons to tho clerk of the county
court are Issued thoie could be little
doubt that tho law Intended the Jury
commissioners to draw the grand Jury
In tho presrneo of tho two decks, and
under the supervision of tho county
clerk In the manner prescribed Ivy section11 of chapter llfi.
As It Is, the matter Is In the hands <»f

the rlerk of the county court, and tho
law governing him ns to dclnlls Is directoryonly. Ills manner of exercising
his functions In this behalf cannot ha
Investigated unless he acts corruptly
and to tho Injury of the complaining defendant.
Plea No. 11, sotting tip that a named

Brand Juror vwis not a freeholder Is bud
because the statute provides that th"
Indictment shall not be <iuash"d or
slisted on account of the dlsquallflcatlonor Incompetency of any one of tho
grntul Jurors who found it.

In pleas No* 3, 4, fi and 0, already adJudgedbad, thero are allegations thnt If
properly NHpport'd and kh ,i t,\
proper additional averrnenls could have
bei n made Ihe basis or material part of
so many good pleas,

In plea No. :t II Is said, among other
things, thai the grand Jury wan drown
front ii list of grand Jurors prepared by <
T (\ Moffat, a person not author).-< |»'v
law to prepare such lists of grand Jut-
ufs The law does not uuthoilx< Hitch
pro* lading as In hinted at, and
Jury ro obtained would 11nv In n hud

In plea No. i It Is apparent thnt tin*
pleader meant to allege that tin- caml
lory whs drawn from n lint of umnd <

Jurors prepared by some of the mem- i

bera of the board of commissioner* e
Individuals. The law does not, <
course, authorize this
In plea No. 6 It Is aimed to be sal

that the grand Jury wus prepared froi
a list of grand Jurors partly prepared b
one W. W. Irwin. This, of court®,
unauthorized.
Now these allegations that have bee

specified in these three pleas, Nos. 3,
and 5, coupled with other proper avei
menta, would have been properly pari
of good plas.
One of the averments and an essenth

one, that should have acc ompanied eac
of these allegations, la the averment:
"Without this that the said gran

Jurors nor any of them were ohtalne
from the ballots or drawn from the boj
but were only obtained In the mod
heretofore prescribed."
The law'presumes regularity and pre

Bumes from the existence of the recor
of the finding of the Indictment that
was regularly formed, and this pr<
sumption must be negatived, it Is lib
the negation In a plea of misnomer.
That the defendant was never know

by the name by which he wus indicte<
He must not only deny that it Is h!

name, but he must deny that he we
ever known or colled by that name.

It la particularly like the allegatio
concluding the plea In State vs. Flea
Ing, 06 Ale., 142. Theie the ground c
the plea was the want of a Heal on th
writ of venire facias, and It was allege
that a named grand juror was draw
md summoned under and by virture (
this defective writ. But the pleader dl
not1 stop there, but added:
"Without this that said wa

irawn as said grand Juror, pursuant t
iny venire, except said supposed writ c
irenlre facias heretofore'set forth In thl
plea." ^
In this sort of negation the Idea Is t

mtlclpate the Veply, that whllo It wu
true he wiu» drawn as alleged, yet as
matter of fact he was, also, drawn 1
:he very mode prescribed by law. Ever
3upposable reply must be anticipate
ind mot by the plea In abatement. Th
reasoning applied to pleas Nos. 3, 4 an
> are applicable to No. 6.
It alleges the grand Jury was draw

rroin a list of 248 names. It shoul
liave negatived the possibility of Its be
ng drawn from ballots or from the bo
containing the proper number o{ balloti
If'the lint of freeholders was neve

lelectcd at nil by the board of commis
doners, or contained tho names of les
:han 100 or more than 150 freeholders th
fact tihouhl be averred, and then, t
irnke the plea good, It should be averrehatall the names on such ofojectlonabl
i«t were (If that la the fact) transcribe
>n ballots which were placed in cnvel
>pes and put In the box, and that ther
vera no other ballots in said envelope o

x>x, and that the grand Jurors returnliv
the indictment were drawn from sat
)allotj» and said box, and not otherwise
The i oa muBt show that there wa

irror £ ihe step frnmedlately precedlni
he drawing and that this error attache
o the grand Jurors drawn.
To constitute a valid crand Jury In thl

Tounty, 1 believe it must be drawn b
Irawing the proper number of ballot
'rom the envelopes In the box, and tha
:here must he at least one ballot fror
>ach envelope or one grand juror at leas
'rom eaeh district.
That these ballots must be preparei

'rom a list of not less than 100 or mof
ban 150 freeholders.must be withl;
hese limits.
That this list of not leas than 100 o

nore than 1C0 freeholders must be pre
>ared by the board of commissioners 1;
his county.
These provisions, a.s to preparation, a

:o number, and as to drawing from bal
ots are mandatory.
Violations, however, of these require

nents can only be taken advantage
ind be made effective In abate Indict
nents by the preferring of proper plea
n abatement. 11 Is my opinion that non
>f the jMea In abatement tiled in the case
>f the sixty-seven defendants lndlcte<
>y the September grand jury are good li
'orm.
After nearly completing my examlna
loir of the pleas and the rules of plead
ng npllcable to them, the results o

vhlch I have given y.ni, my attentloi
tvuu uireuieu 10 .certain jiruviaiuua n

.hap. 32 and Chap. 159 of the Code, ap
>arently applicable here.
6ec. 48, Chap. 32. contains the provis

on: "And no violation or presentmen
or a violation of the revenue laws ehal
>c dismissed without a trial." And Sec
!1. Chap. 158, Is:

fco exception shall ho allowed for an;
lefcct or want of form in any present
ncnt or Indictment founded on any pro
vision of Chaps. 32 or 151, hut the cour
(hall give judgment thereon accordini
o the very right of the case.
The portion of See. 48. Chap. .32 cited
aken in connection with the fact tha
?hap. 32 Is to be construed as remedial
>robably goes no farther than to indicat
hat all p<»#slble constructions and In
endmmts will be given by the courts t
:arry out its provisions rather than ti
ixtend and entourage favorable consid
ration of technical matters of objectloi
o proceedings for lis violation.
Sec. 21, of Chnp l.r»s does, howevcr.seen
0 me to fae Intended to deprive the de
cndants in indictments for violations o

.'hup. 32 of nil dilatory and technica
natters of defend.
rue pnrase, mo rxccpuou mum u« ui

owed for any defect in any Indictment,'
a very broad. It Is comprehcnaiv
nough to Include all matters the defend
intn seek to net up to th^e Indictment
>y their plea In abatement. And if so
he plea should be r.-Jnoted, no matte
jow perfect they may be.
Thla Is n provision of the old Rngllal

statutes relating to gaming, nnd wa

ncorporater] by Virginia Into her stnt
tea. It has not only been retained bu
extended In Virginia wo as to Include vlo
at Inns of the revenue laws; and In th!
ihape we find I' In our atatutes. Th
hapter of the Code relating to revenu
:i 32 and that relating to gaming la lf>
»f the Code, and It la to these that Sec. 2
)f Chap. 1R8 refora.
Practical application of this Hec. 21

ina been made In Virginia, bo far as
'an learn, only to cases of violation o
he law against gaming. In this atate
laa been referred to a number of raaea o

violation of the revenue laws that hav
Tone to the supreme court. Hut ther
lias been no application or discussion
?ven of the extent of Ita apllcablllty. fur
her than It cannot rave from demurre
in Indictment which tnny be literal)!
rite and yet the accused guilty of no of
Vn Htatc va. Hruce, 20 W. Va., lf»7.
In State vs. Ilrure, Judge Hnyder any

)f thin Sec. 21 that It wan taken from
ilmll'ir atatute In Virginia, and that:
"It waa there conatrm-d to exclude do

ene»»H which do not put In laatie the trutl
r the charges against the defendant.1
'Itlng Atklnaon's case, 2 Va. f»l!l.
If the scope of thla section la to ex

hide deft-line* that do not put In laau
he truth or the charge In the Indlcttnen
t then apitlfaa fo and excludes the plefli
u nbalement IIled In these cases. Ther
no contention lh.it these pi-is put li

k 111 imy charge In the Indictments. ft
\tkln- >n'a case Judge llrockonbroiiKl
,i v after giving a resume of th" Statute
"We are of the opinion that from th

vhole eriipf nf th"so two sections (ncc
and 21 eh. 15H) If was the apparent In
niton of tin- legislature to \clude ever;

lefen^' lii the gaming eaa» which doe
mi put iu laane the truth of the charge.'

'I'll -!"« ImIoii wan made fluent a plea o

mlsnomi r which on the above grouni
vas rulsd bud.
(Koggy'.-i I'll"", il Mgh orm. On demur
overruled, leave uiUHl begot to with

li aw It it Judgment follows.)
Th( Kl nd 1' UO MO f ir aa I cai

'Ind In which till" matter cam" tip
'. in. vj l<awi"ii<Ml Va. 57.1 Thla wm
ambling or gaming cam', too. In Ihli

li<- court wa linked, first to «|utif.l
:lie Indl' lm'til, because the record till
lot forth Ihe oath and appolntui'ii
if the I'lii'i'tnani and, second, to penult
Idea In abatement thud Iho IndlOtmofi
vaa not found upon the evidence of twi
»f Hm' grand jurors, nor upon Ihe lestl
nony of wltn- eera sworn and sent to th1

is grand jury whose names must be written
>f at the Coot.

On this last point thecourt held that the
d record was perfect, having: the names of FH
m the witnesses written at its foot, but said j
iy if It had been otherwise in this case, un- tis <ler this prosecution, the plea set up no

valid defense, being1 matter of form, the hal
n statute providing, as does our statute. Sin
4 that "No exception shall be allowed for
r- any defect or want of form In any in- nNis dlotment," etc. u

The court says there was no error in Ho
2! overruling- the motion to quash and the Ph<
h plea in abatement because of the exist- s^r

ence of this statute. If irregularities o'cl
d exist in the constitution of the grand pai
d Jury, would not that render any indict- 8 o
c, ment found by it technically detective? Wt
ie Is it not reasonable and fair to construe St.

the statute when It says "any defect" in Th
me Indictment as meaning and including Sin

d defects arising- from irregularly con- Prl
it stituted grand juries? The statute is Mu
i- broad and to be liberally and remedlaJly
ie oonstrued, and so far as its construction 1

has been attempted this view seems to be we
n decidedly favored. the
1. I think the demurrer itius-t be sustained InsIs to all these pleas, first because not tech- da)
is nioailv well pleaded, and, second, If tech- chi

nically good the statute excludes them. mil
n The plea In abatement in this case with the
i- the matters they set up and the number wh>C thereof are very analogous to the plea in nt
ie State vs. Ambrose, 3 Fed. 283. I did not rpjjd get hold of this case till my own opinion rea
n was jotted down. It is by Justice ent>f Swayne, of the supreme court of the 1741d Unated States, and while It bears evl- anidence of hasty expression, it applies with be
is more than the usual "all fours" to the y\\
0 case at bar. hor >f con18 MARTIN'S FIRRY. to \

regO llnya ftutl SlUnapi In the Thriving City wej
5 Acrun the River. to

a The remains of Mrs. Emma Furnier. cer
n who died at Pittsburgh on Wednesday ant
\ right, were laid to rest at Rlvervtew haid ppmeterv vftsterdnv. Rev. J- T. \Tnr- inn

<J ton conducted the services and the pallu bearers were Humphrey Williams, W. A
1j. Starlln, George McOlumphy, Theo- by[J dore Snodgrasa, John W. Crooks and to
James Arbaugh. Thi
Watson Roberts was badly burned Ara

, while At work at the Laughlln tin mills Bla
j on Thursday evening. He was working Ope

at one of the heating furnaces when a eno
flash «hot out of the furnace, burning her

G Roberta about the face, eyes, arms and moi

0 hands. vlci
d Roger Jones, a heater on tin mill No. tlie
« 1 Bat the Aetna-Standard, fell on a hot
d pack of plate on Thursday night and T
I- had his left aide badly burned, lie was JfW
o working with a pair of tongs and slip- w"
,r ped and fell on the hot Iron. ®ve

f' Rev. J. T. Morton,of the M. E. church,
ir officiated at the funeral of the late _r0lGeorge Moore yesterday afternoon. £ur)* A number of Martin's Ferry Odd nats Fellows will visit Union Lodge at War- acci11 renton, to-night. j^ri
, A large circle of the Home Circle was for
v organized at Forrester's hall last night, nes

J m Plti
t 'IO CUBE A COLI) IN ONE DAY G(1
n Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. K°°
it All druggists refund the money If It falls ®

to euro. 26c. The genuine has L. B. Q. ton
d on each tablet. Wf)I

n m bee
and

Mpn ^ i ooh',y",hc bc,t wonl < <!'
p

JVlCil, wp I VJU Underwear you a t
ever saw at mat price. ..dd

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO. bp|1
con

g YOU can't euro comsumptlon but you In \

can avoid it and cure evrey other form of
of throat or lung trouble by the use of loss
One Minuto Cough Cure. Charles R. Thl
Ooetze, Market and Twelfth streets; tlic
Chatham Sinclair, Forty-sixth and Ja- Ser

s col) streets; A. E. Scheele, No. 607 Main wor

p street; Exley Bros., Ponn and Zane pin'
a streets; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport. 2 j0V{'

rl-"Tl:
n SPECIAL.TO-DAY ONLY. in*r»

IflO l.ndlrn* .liiokot*, lutc»i ftCylen, rill
nl/cM, lnlllnri Rrmvn. Navy and Green, to
worth 10.00, for S5.08. "W

L. (iOOD & CO. ,np
n

cert
Free of Clitirj;<i to SiiffVrrrr.

Cut this out and take it to your druggistand get a sample bottle free of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumpltion, Coughs and Colds. They do not

1 ask you to buy before trying. This will
show you the great merits of this truly J*!.1
wonderful remedy and show you what ®|J,

? can be accomplished by the regular size stet
.

bottle. This is no experiment and
woul be disastrous to the proprietors, rlin
did mey noi Know 11 wouiu invariauiy par
now using It In their practice with Mat
great results, ant! are relying on It In Slst
most severe cases. It Is guaranteed. HJJ
Trial bottles froe nt Logan Drug Co.'s
drug store. Regular size 50 cents and
ji.oo. i

" put
FOR that pain In your chest, side or Clrn

bnck, use Sloan's Liniment, sold by Wm.
Schwertfeger, 1146 Main street.

T

WHEN you are suffering from Catarrhor Cold In the head you want re- T1
lief right away. Only 10 cents is re- Inch
quired to test it. Ask your druggist for and
the trial sizo of Ely's Cream Balm, or TJ
buy th« 50c hIzo. We mall It. bur,
ELY BROS.. 56 Warren St., N. Y. City. not

I was afflicted with catarrh Inst au- njei
tumn. During the month of Octobor 1
could neither tasto nor smell and could
hoar but llttlo. Ely's Cream Balm cured ,

It..Marcus Geo. Shautz, Rahway, N. J. oc'(
and

FACE s
HUMORS I
Pimples, blotchcu, ltlaekhoads, rod, rough,
oily, inothy skin(|ItehIii«sealy scalp,, dry, )M^

j 111111,111111 iinnun iiiiir, hiiu iiimy uiuminmw
r prorontod by CimniutA Boap, tho most

ofTectivo skin purifying nnd boautlfying
aoap in tlio world, aa wull a* puront mid T
awnetost (or toilet, bath, and nurnory, pair

| (yticura g
P.04P la told throughout tht world. Pnrria Drco Whf

I ivPCHiM.CORr.,Sol<l'rapi., Uniton, U. H. A. «viit
ar "Haw lo rrtvvnl P»«e Human," mailed Of*.

rrm

ij EVERY HUMOR """

! i
HIIM

till CROWNING tOI'CII Or K H!

i OlAUfHUL WOMAN'S TOIICT
11 nxflUllilo .Tnvilry, ('i"i

II Tli« ffPtna tnny tint lin roMtiy, but If ih« v ntr<*
" urn wall rut inul pnpfiollv »»» tliny will m1(i

umilly inl<l to llm wijnrrrii oliannn. Dm ii,,-?
iratio of wtllnK koiiih Ih nn art. nnr worit*
ini ii poMwiii that art to pcffoot Ion# "an

John Becker & Co., n,
Jf'Wr'.LRRB AND OPTICIANS. alp'

n 00JI7 ilitaol* HI rant, Wheeling W» Vn. I

MUSICAL. WHEELING.
.011 SATURDAY TO SATURDAY.
Ionday evening at 8 o'clock, OraloSociety rehearsal, Odd Fellows' *

1; Monday evening, 8 o'clock, Arlon
Sing- Society rehearsal, Arlon hall;
nday evening, 8 o'clock, Camllle
Irvllle Opera Company, Opera '

use; Tuesday evening, 8 o'clock, Or-
?ua Singing Society rehearsal, Convatoryof Music; Tuesday evening, 8
lock, Camllle D'Arvllle Opera Com-
ly, Opera House; Tuesday evening,
'clock, concert at Hearn Tabernacle;
idneaday evening, 8 o'clock, concert
John's church at Opera House;

ursday evening, 8 o'clock. Mozart
glng Society rehearsal, club house;
day afternoon, 3 o'clock, .Woman's
slcal Club matlneo.

'ho musical affairs of the coming
ek are two charity concerts, one in
Hearne Tabernacle, Tuesday even',one in the Opera House Wednesrevening, for the benefit of St. John's

irch, two performances of the CaleD\Axvllle Opera Company, and
Woman's Musical Club matinee,

ich will take place Friday afternoon
3 o'clock, in the A. O. U. W. temple.

programme of which is nut yet
dy for publication, but will consist
irely of the writings of Bach (1685J)and Handel (1685-1759). A paper
ilyzlng the men and their worka.will
written and read by Mrs. Cyrus P.
ck and it Is safe to say that her "atneness"in music of all ages and
upoaeis will make this effort worthy
ue listened to by old and young. It Is
retted thaf'the length of papers, asIIas the space which can be devoted
Musical Wheeling In the Intelllgen,prevents their publication In full,
1 us to quote from them would perisnot convey the writer's real opin,no excerts will be made.

ccordlng to plans In contemplation
the various musical societies, there is
be a deal of good music this winter,
ough the Woman's Club comes the

t- ftnonlfln nnnniincfmpnlf): T^IUIaii
uvelt, Frlduy evening. December 3,
?ra House. That advertlsemnet la
ugh to crowd the house. Of her and
beautiful personality and voice

re next week, but It Is the Arm eontlonthat this gala occasion will be
event of the mid-winter season.

he week Just ended was one of enmentat home and abroad, to
eellng's musical colony. Tuesday
nlng a splendid programme was derodby the Philharmonic Quartet;
irsday evening two of Wheeling's
mlnent musicians entertained a culadaudience in Washington, Pa., and
terlng testimonials of approval were
orded Paris R. Myers, organist, and
i. Frank LeMoyne TIupp. soprano,
their exceptionally fine work. Weddayevening, at the Alvln theatre,
:sburgh, Musical Wheeling, relnforcbysociety's representatives, made a
d Bhowlng of lnterst In higher
<lo operatic productions, "The Poslans"are always good, so It Is no
ider that the old favorites. Parna.McDonald. Cowles, Frothingham
Jessie Burtlett Davis, wore recelvvlthmore than usual enthusiasm by

heatre crowd. To the list must be
ed the name of Alice Nlelson, whoso
utiful soprano voice, and eplendld
ceptlon of her role, made the scenes
vhlch sho figured the positive gems
the evening, notably "the tinging
on." and "{he monastery scene."
s latter was capital throughout and
concerted arrangement of "The

enade" as dung by the Monks, was of
th the price of admission alone. Tho g|,
tr hinges on the beautiful song "I ..

»thee, I adore thee;" In ot'fer words *

10 Serenade." and Its working out Is
»nuous In the extreme. The musical Is,
hor, Victor Herbert, Is well known flr
Wheeling audiences, through his
Izard of the Nile," and his conduct- m

of Cllmore's band, at which consho was heard as a solo 'cellist. flf
D. ta

THE RIVER. J
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
»burRh...VlROINlA, [p. m. .i-r*vlTl<<...RtJTH, J:M p. in.
lnRton....LEUOY, 3:3d p. m.
ibcnvlllo .T. M. DAYNE. p. m. th
BOATS LEAVING TO-DAT. h»

rleston...H. K. BEDFORD, ti:30 a. m. an
kersburg.ARGAND, 11 a. m. ev
amoras...LEXINGTON, 11 a. m. nf
erwvlllo...RUTH, 3:3ft p. rn. pt

lngton....LEROY, 3:30 p. m.
ibenville. .T. M. BAYNE. 2:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW. w)
burgh...BEN BUR. \ a. m. -o
burgh...KANAWHA, r. a. m.

""

slturjrh... KEYSTONE STATE, 6 a. m.
:lnnati....VIRGINIA, 8 a. m. m

I If
A Ions (be I.* uri lug.

he Keystone State will be up for
sburgh Sunday morning. *'
lie marks at 6 p. m. showed 5 feet 3 J2
ies rin<l stationary. Weather, eolder
cloudy.

lie Virginia departed for Pittsghat 6 p. ni. It Is possible she may
romo out from Pittsburgh tole

wharfboat, In tow of the steamer PF
;n H.. arrived last evening nt fi
Dck. with "Commorion'" Crookard
"Captain" Truax on the roof.

River TrlrRrnm*. I1

[Ij CITY.River 10 Inches and rls-
Cloudy and coldor. "\

OnGANTOWN.Blver 7 fart 10 t
- ...1 »l.l«n> /' .l.l .....1 nlnn.li,

KOWN8VILLK.River fi feet 11 C
ips and stationary. I
rEUBENVILLK.nivor r> foot 1
i and falling. Cloudy and cool. Up
ithorlne Davis, Cascade and Allen.
ITTSBURQH.River 4 feet and staiaryat the dam. Clear and cool. t

ARKGR8BITIU3.lllvor 4 feet 2
it* and stationary, T

How to Out lllllotia Colic,
Buffered for weeks with collo nnfl
is In my stomach caused by bilious

»nnd had to lake medicine all the
le until l uned Chamberlain's Collo,
lora and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
»d mo. 1 have since recommended
n a Kood many people. MHft. V.
rLBR, Falrhaven, Conn. Persons
> are subject <o bilious oollo can
d off tho attack by taking this A
edy oh soon as the first symptoms
ear. Wold by druggists.

nil IPC ^r«nc1korr>»lefH. Veilings, .

Ullul DfCorsots.Our line always
plate. OBJO. M. SNOOK & CO.

ISFIOURBMHNT for lift by burns
raids may l>o avoided by UHlng Dot'sWitch IIawl Halve, tho groat rem- rr
for piles and for all kinds of gores 1
nli In trouble* Charles R, (loot so,
kot nnd Twojfth streets; Chatham I
lair, Forty-sixth nnd Jacob streets; 1

n. floheele, No. fl()7 Main stroot; Kxl-y in
s. l'onn and Zano streets; Uowlo ||
o. llrldgeport. 3

l!M only remedy lit the world that jj
tit onco stop Itchiness of tho Mkln j,.'
my part of tho body, that Is abso- c.
|y safe and nover-falllng. Is Doan's W
moid. Hot it from your dralor. 4

ifAtiti pin. wii# pin. but pin. Di- W
t'n Little Marly Risers euro biliousi.roust 11iii t loii, sn k headache.
rlos It (loelK*', Murkot and Twelfth A
els; Chatham Hlnulalr, Forty-sixth m
.IfiCOb streets; A. I!. Hohooln, No. A

Main stroot; Wiley Bros., 1'onn and V
estreets; Uowlo Co,, Bridgeport, 1

OA«TOniA,

rC&vffKiA « -

ROSTflN'S fiREAT ]PREACHER.
k# V rw A V A 1 .

[he Rev. J. B. Brady, D. D. Advises His Many Parishioners
to Take Paine's Celery Compound.

The Hev. James Boyd Brady, pastor " Many Jlvcs under the needless Inflic- vous system suffers as much from lack
the People's Temple, In Boston, pre- tlon of Indigestion, nervousness, con- ?»'JH0!? 'a.c.k.0' 1i°Url8JlmuIlt

. ,, ,
Rnt'> may be supplied and a healthydes over the destinies of the largest stipatlon, and general weakness, und condition Insured by using Paine's eel*

ethodlst church In the country. endure the consequent loss of health cry compound.
Big, candid, Scotch-Irishman that he without considering how easily the The stay and stafT of sound health Is
nr. Brady has built up the Temple T °C "" 11,18 '"nC88 mlght be rCn,°" We" noUJf»l>cd and well regulated

,
*

,

'
...

died.nones. Sufferers from sleeplessnesslanclnlly anu numerically, and to-day Needful nerve and tissue nourishment nervous dyspepsia or headache may be
Is the pastor of a flock of 1.700. Is at the bottom of nil permanent Iiulld- suro that every reservoir of tierve forct

Dr. llrady devotes himself with un- 'nR "P of thp liMl'h. lins been tapped and exhausted by
igglng couraue to anvthln? he under Paine's celery compound looks out work, worry, too little sleep, or faulty
kes The chief characteristic of his for tho ""'d'01" weakening of the nourishment, because of poor digestion
Inlsirv Imq been nrnirrenfl in nnmlu.p nervous system through malnutrition, and assimilation. As soon as such «lgn«Janclal condlli and moral anHnfr " slves a healthy tow M the stomach, of nervous exhaustion are notice,!,
mil growth He is a man of plain lncrPaS0" the bloocl supply, quiets and shaky hands, broken sleep, poor oppeitvlgorous'wordi Ho much has been (,'lUilllztJ" the Irritated nerve action nnd tlte, wasting diseases, neuralgia or

Id and writYen ab«ut Dr Bmdv-hl« Pr°"'l>tly feeds the tissues when the dyspepsia, take advantage of the reS?*hto "rogreBKlvem«thoda!hla eb- bodily vigor Is at Its lowest ebb, a.,d markablo restorative and regulatla,
lence and his power as n minister, »h 'd be '

,w nx'',,, .

0<-"°n ot p" ne » crle,r>' impound,
at the following letter from him will 11 only c",p' therefore, for rheuma- Nervous disorders Increase In a sort

^convincing and helpful to^ian^yper- or ?eblm' lha! mn"K,u,nd .mtl'\ » \
ns besides the large number who are ls ln"tln(t ln u" K00'1 L'ffccl" must rMl tlm" 0Ml<,r t[> Put a "top to nervoui

cry Sunday Influenced for good by his on.a J"®?1 1 clnaplng of the blood nn.l debility In Its earlier stages than later
ktvorfui rrwi^hintr iip nrit**> a building up or the nervous tissues, on to correct nerve and brain exhauspnQ

* All this Is best done by Paine's celery tlon, that may be complicated by heart.
BOSTON, sept. .7, 1897. compound, because this remarkable kidney or some other organic trouble.

Pllnr'a unlaft' />nmnnimi1 If wldnlv nn.l rnmndt' hfiirlna nt tha linirinnlnir tt.linrn. Dnlnn'o nn1ni-i> snmn/Min/4 mint nn> h>

isely used, would relieve nervousness, over there Is disease, and nmablishcs confounded with any of the plausible
othe restlessness, reduce sickness, the health firmly and beyond any fear sounding, but really temporary makerengthenthe body, Invigorate the of falllnq back. shifts, whose cures are never permsind,and add years of happiness to The worn-out person who cannot nent nor thorough-going, and only
'e. JAMES noYD BRADY, sleep should lake Palne's celery com- bring deferred hopes that make th*»

Pastor People's Temple. pound. It is folly to imagine that ev- heart sick. Palne's celery compound i«
The man or woman who does not take ery hour tnken from sleep is an hour the greatest nerve and brain invlgorameto ^et well will sooner or later gained. Nothing undermines health tor nnd most reliable blood purifier the
tve to <ake time to be 111. and energy like loss of sleep. The fier- world has ever been blessed with.

PLUMBING, ETO. TRUSTEE SALES. Q»C»Q»0»C>»0»0»0»p
ROBT. W.KYLE. __ FuZmIZS

ns virtue ui » uvcu in iiupt mane ny nn- A mm m-*m t \chel R. Llpplncott to the undersigned as x V^VlvlllHJ

actlcalPlumber.Gas and SteimFittar, record In tho clerk's ofllco of the county A [court of Ohio county, West Virginia. In n I m * m *I
deed of trust book No. 42, folio 301, I will on X I *1 B<>

1155 MARKET STREET. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1897, T 111Y IIU II vPI
commencing ut 10 o'clock a. in., proceed to Xn^OAaoaA'

,i 11 .
"ell at public auction In the city of Wheel- A

NFGm and RleotrtQ Chandelier* FlItor«. and |ni., at the front door of the court house of V FvumnlAa Nam* Q»vlo«ylor (Im Burner*a upcolalty. mri Ohio county, West Virginia, the following ixnmpics ot now aiyies <»

t .... haul' i crw described property, that Is to say: The Q can b« SMR at OUT1LLIAA1 llAlik »k bON. undivided one-eleventh (1-11) of all that A rnr . n
certain tract of land on Woods' run In A Counting KOOflL tail
Richland district. In Ohio county. In tho x nnH .A. thnm /it > i

InonHnnl Dllinihnnn »tnto of West Vlrglnln, about four miles f ona ice UieiD HI t t
PflfillOnl I lUniDGlS. In a northeasterly direction from the city 6I tll/lil/Lll A luuiui/i »j| of Wheeling, commonly known nn tho 2 TLA<>"Gregg farm," and containing threo hun- ft I III! .
(.'AS A\ll SI' -'.AM 1-11 I KltS. drod nnd olciitv-llve (8S51 ncrew nml tvhi.Oi VT

farm Is now in tho occupancy of John \V. f i . ia«XNn or Twnllth Strnot Nichols as tenant, and which farm In purl O IfitAlllf!AH^APNo. 3B Twelfth *tr«ot. of tho land which Hugh Nichols died 6 IlllCIIIUclltCIfkll Work I)oiir Promptlviit J^onnhiflPrMii poised and possessed, for a fuller doacrlp- r% Qtion of which roforence Ih madn to tho a 25 anil 27 4* *f #H1MBLE $[ LUTZ COMPANY, lBAV,rt-On'r!lMni'lrilmr7'i I fourteenth Street 0
' much moro as tho purchaser may olect tn A

pay In cash on the day of Halo, tho halanco
ni mm \/ IJAIIOC of tho purchase money In two equal InoUrr L.YnUUOCn stalltnents paynhlo respectively at six and :r" -.

eighteen months from the day of sale
__ with Interest from that day, for each of JlI8A.Ii E8TATD.which deferrod Installments tho purchaser -.- ...... ..

rinmhinf utoa» pitting, Desirable Prooertv for SaleHteain an,. HotW.tor SSSM tll"'1i»XPralfroV*lh! ' "/ 1!"L.same. A1 A BARGAIN J*
oc18 OinBON L. CRANMWn. Trustee.

Fall Unci otttioColnbmteil .

Doulilo tiauM on Twolfth «tr«ot. l'»y»
snow steam pumps Trustee s bale of mom- ». *<

KsptConaUntlr on IHnit
_ SSS&.,JS,1Island Real EstateINSUUANCB.

A( colJRl nm[ 0n WONMY TO LOANONRMAL WiTATE.

,REK tat c nd Tim r r Tuesday morning, novi-iwber 16. i8«. «rolf & zrne,«
LK lNSU KA1NLL. Adjourned sale of No. M Boulh Venn 80 FOimTKRNT BT.i i ULJ X I IKS w *» ^1.

ntr#ot; houa^ior 9 rootnn; lot 00&S20 foot. L

mm" Ph.r«"%0Ttm^*nU0.dn SJ Thi ON TltSOAV MORNING. NOV. 30, IN97, dbntistry.
__

heeling Title and Trust Co dwyliltur, f« rooms and Hath; hit llOxItt foot E. E. WORTHEN.
U.(.»u«. uthu.,. No. C4 Bouth liroadway, 2-slory frameNO. mm MAUltRT NTIlKl.r. dwelilnir, tl rooms and hath; lot 80x180 feet. DENTIST.

M. HUBBriLL.it President.
,l'.'I?AWliC|NOIcii'ProaTAnl RINEI1ART & lATUMj IVibody Building, Room No. 301.M ii THACY...I. Asrt. Bocrntary* .....It m. OII.WIHIHT..It. nor at J.U.. 1(>|(l|)h#|M| c||v Btnk n|l||d|nq 1120 M.rlct Strrot, .. . Wfevfli** » V*

TAKK l.ir.VATOIt lyJl.

WHIM IN nOUDT, TRY TWIiMMteedthMMtofyan. The IntclHircnccr....^T/dfckMtv OTOnilO v*n. t.'£M 1»*»0 eutfd thmiiandi ti °

Job Printing; House.' WS) ft fill 111 1 I ^V.'^.L.A.^.Ac
k ,nwnm l# dio i.lrculntion, tasks dlgeitlon 4 a a * a\ t»rrfer.t, ami impart a health?*7A vlpor In the whole Msg. All dndtm anil lo«#t ar« rhfrkfil/rrwim/n^/r. Unleii pni< nu^ur«d, thair eojidltlfln oflan worrlHttiiminiolniioityi Coniumptlonor DHlh.... .WmJJNXMailed if«l«d. Prh «|i |»«rben (> boici, with Iron-tied l*|*l BiHfantre t.«. ute n» trfmul ilm B N ] frll (1 ffluCWOFK#iitoiify.ij oo. bend lor lira book, Adilicm PEAL MtOICINh tu., Clovoliml, U.

or nalo by G1IAB, It. CIOIDTZD), corner MarUot and Twilftli Hlresla, mrl KcasonablePrlc«*.


